Background: Tracheostomies are common procedures in head and neck surgery and critical care practice. Fifty percent of airway-related deaths on intensive care units are attributed to tracheostomy complications. The National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD) advocated the implementation of mandatory training for health care staff involved in the management of neck stoma patients. Despite these recommendations, effective training in emergency management of neck stoma patients remains substandard. Methods: We present the evaluation of a pilot 1-day workshop consisting of interactive lectures and high-fidelity simulation scenarios in a purpose-built clinical simulation centre. The simulation recreated commonly encountered clinical scenarios aimed at increasing participants' knowledge and confidence in assessing and managing common neck stoma emergencies. The workshop was an optional interprofessional training session for postgraduate nurses and doctors. Participants completed a multiple-choice question (MCQ) questionnaire before and after the workshop, and a 16-point post-workshop evaluation questionnaire. Results: A total of 14 participants attended the pilot workshop. The MCQ mean score improved from 53% (range, 50-70%) to 63.8% (range, 60-80%) following the workshop. All participants reported increased confidence in assessing and managing patients with neck stomas. They all felt the workshop was a valuable learning experience, and that training on neck stoma emergencies should be provided regularly in the postgraduate curriculum. Conclusions: The simulation workshop provided postgraduate clinical staff with safe and effective interprofessional training. The participants gained knowledge and increased confidence in the early recognition, practical assessment and management of tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies.
Introduction
Tracheostomies are common procedures in head and neck surgery and critical care practice, performed approximately 12,000-15,000 times a year in the United Kingdom. 1, 2 There is significant morbidity and mortality associated with tracheostomies. 2, 3 The National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) database identified 453 incidents involving tracheostomies over a 2-year period that directly affected patients, of which 75% suffered morbidity. 3 Tracheostomies are associated with significant mortality. On intensive care units (ICUs), 50% of airway-related deaths are attributed to tracheostomy complications, including obstruction or displacement. 2 Significant morbidity and mortality have been highlighted in tracheostomy patients when patient care has been de-escalated from an ICU to a ward environment. 4 A high number of adverse incidents reported to the NPSA in the UK prompted an urgent need for national guidelines for tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies. 5 In 2012, multiple agencies involved in tracheostomy care undertook The National Tracheostomy Safety Project (NTSP). A national consensus guideline was produced on the management of tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies. 5 The National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD) report, which evaluated quality of care delivered to tracheostomy patients in the UK, recommended that all hospitals should provide mandatory training for tracheostomy care. 1 In a nationwide survey of UK hospitals, 85.4% delivered training programs on the management of tracheostomy.
1 Surprisingly, 27.9% did not provide training in the management of blocked and displaced tubes. 1 A further cause for concern was the lack of stoma management provided on courses delivered by the resuscitation council. Only 29% of hospitals included management of tracheostomy patients as part of mandatory resuscitation training. 1 There appears to be a deficiency in delivery of training in neck stoma emergencies despite NCEPOD recommendations.
First responders in the event of neck stoma emergencies tend to involve multi-disciplinary staff including nurses and junior doctors. Interprofessional education is "when two or more professions learn with, from and about each other to improve collaboration and the quality of care." 6 Cooperation between professions can aid in rationalizing educational resources, lessen duplication of training, enable practitioners to better understand each other and work more collaboratively, and ultimately provide a more effective, efficient and integrated service for patients. 6 High-fidelity simulation aims to recreate genuine patient encounters in a realistic and interactive setting. 7, 8 It is highly learner centred and allows instructors and learners to focus on teachable moments without distraction. 7, 8 Simulation offers a safe and controlled learning opportunity while protecting patients from novice practice. 7 We present our experience of developing and evaluating a multi-disciplinary high-fidelity simulation workshop for nurses and junior doctors on tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies.
Materials and methods

Workshop overview
Following an adverse incident in an Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT) ward at our district general hospital, a root-cause analysis identified several remedial factors including inexperience in neck stoma emergencies among clinical staff, and poor interaction and communication between health care professionals. To address these issues, an educational workshop was designed and implemented by the ENT faculty in conjunction with the hospital teaching faculty and resuscitation services. The aim of the workshop was to address key components highlighted in the global tracheostomy collaborative. 9 These included: (1) improving multi-disciplinary care, (2) broadening staff education by facilitating interprofessional team working in simulation training, and (3) improving knowledge, skill and confidence of health care professionals involved in the care of tracheostomy patients. Nurses and doctors were invited to participate in a half-day interprofessional high-fidelity simulation workshop held at a simulation centre. The course incorporated a series of interactive lectures, followed by three simulated scenarios on tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies. Participants completed pre-and post-workshop questionnaires to assess knowledge and self-perceived confidence in managing neck stoma emergencies.
Instructors and participants
The course faculty was recruited by internal hospital emails as well as verbal invitation to provide voluntary teaching in the workshop. The faculty consisted of an ENT clinical teaching fellow, an ENT consultant, a clinical teaching fellow in medicine, a clinical nurse specialist in head and neck surgery, an ENT nursing matron, a resuscitation lead nurse and a simulation lead nurse, all of whom had attended formally accredited feedback courses.
Participants were invited by email invitation. The director of nursing advertised the workshop to nursing staff of all grades, and the postgraduate education coordinator contacted all hospital doctors.
Content and structure
The timetable for the course programme is outlined in Table 1 . Three interactive lectures were produced and delivered by the ENT clinical teaching fellow, the clinical nurse specialist in head and neck surgery, and the ENT matron. Lectures incorporated anatomic considerations in neck stomas, physiology, indications for tracheostomy as well as the various types available, basic tracheostomy care, and assessment and management of common tracheostomy emergencies. A systematic approach following the airwaybreathing-circulation-disability-exposure (ABCDE) algorithm was presented within the lectures.
The scenarios took place in the purpose-built, Ron Grimley Undergraduate Simulation Centre located on the hospital site. This facility was equipped with high-fidelity human patient simulation manikins (SimMan 3G), an audio/visual system allowing real-time interaction with the manikin, real-time electronic displays of vital signs, and debriefing software (SimView), which enabled video playback for analysis and group discussion. There were three simulation scenarios on tracheostomy emergencies as outlined in Table 1 . All faculty members verified the clinical accuracy of the material. The hypothetical emergencies were based on the most commonly encountered tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies, including tube occlusion and displacement.
2,3
The resuscitation lead nurse and the simulation lead nurse provided participants with a tour of the simulation centre prior to the scenarios in order to facilitate familiarity with available resources including airway devices, oxygen apparatus, suction catheters, prescription pads, intravenous fluids, and intravenous cannulae, 12-lead electrocardiographs, bloods tests, arterial blood gas analysis, chest radiograph results, and scripted responses from faculty.
Training procedure
Instructors were provided with a user pack consisting of learning objectives, a summary of the scenario, a list of equipment required for the scenario, and a script of the scenario. The script included a brief description of the patient, history of their presenting complaint, past medical history, and baseline examination findings. The ENT clinical teaching fellow and ENT consultant produced the content. Members of the faculty alternated as instructors for each simulation scenario; other available members provided verbal responses for the manikin using a microphone that was played from an in-built audio system in SimMan.
Two participants, one nurse and one doctor, started the simulation scenario together. Information for the participants was provided in the script of the scenario, which the instructor provided at appropriate stages. Each scenario had two eventual outcomes, patient improvement or deterioration depending on whether participants initiated appropriate treatment. The instructor provided information on the patient's physiologic parameters and clinical picture according to the progression of the scenario. Management algorithms were in line with the national tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies guidelines. 5 A clinical vignette was then read out to the participants to demonstrate a second event leading to deterioration of the patient. A further nurse and doctor pair were introduced into the scenario at the second event if requested by the initial cohort. The remainder of the participating cohort were able to observe on a video display with audio in a debrief room.
Debriefing took place at the end of the simulation scenario. Debriefing best practice points were incorporated. These included tailoring discussion points to the learning objectives and participant deficiencies, 10 and ensuring that the debriefing took place within an environment separate from the active portion of the simulation to allow diffusion of tension and to provide a setting conducive to reflection. 10 Video playback of each scenario facilitated coverage of key aspects including communication, understanding of selflimitations, need for senior help, and clinical issues which reiterated the learning objectives.
Workshop evaluation and analysis A pre-workshop questionnaire consisting of 10 multiplechoice questions (MCQs) and a post-workshop 15-question MCQ quiz was designed by the ENT clinical teaching fellow (Appendix 1). The questions tested basic knowledge of tracheostomy and laryngectomy stomas, and initial assessment and management of airway emergencies. Both questionnaires incorporated a unique set of questions in order to reduce recall bias and allow a more stringent assessment of knowledge. The questions were piloted by health care staff within departments housing neck stoma patients, and were deemed appropriate by the departmental faculty. A questionnaire was also used to acquire demographic data and assess perceptions of the learning process. The primary outcome measures in this pilot study were knowledge acquisition and confidence.
Results
Participants A total of 14 participants, including seven nurses and seven doctors, attended the workshop and all completed the preand post-workshop questionnaires and evaluation forms. All specified that they had received no formal postgraduate training in the assessment and management of stomarelated emergencies before attending the workshop. All were members of staff at our hospital and reported regular contact with neck stoma patients within a ward, intensive care, or emergency department setting. There were seven junior nurses (four band 5 and three band 4 nurses). Medical staff included two foundation year 2 doctors, three core trainee doctors from medical and surgical specialities, and two hospital trust grade senior house officers.
Workshop evaluation
The pre-workshop MCQ mean score was 53% (range, 50-70%). The post-workshop score improved to 63.8% (range, 60-80%). All the participants felt the workshop was a valuable learning experience, of which 71% strongly agreed. All participants felt that training on assessment and management of airway stoma patients should be provided regularly. Importantly, despite the daunting nature of such high-fidelity simulation sessions, all participants stated they would recommend the workshop to their peers. Table 2 shows participants' written feedback.
All participants felt their confidence in assessment and management of stoma patients had increased after attending the workshop. Fig. 1 shows the number and percentage of responses to the workshop evaluation questionnaire. Sixtyfour percent felt strongly that the simulations helped them to recognize early signs of patient deterioration. The entire attending cohort stated that the simulation enabled them to apply knowledge gained from lectures, demonstrate and further develop their clinical reasoning skills, and develop decision-making skills. Several aspects of the workshop were found to aid learning. The most popular factors were questioning by facilitators (57% strongly agreed), the importance of lectures (57% strongly agreed), opportunity to reflect from the simulation experience (strongly agreed by 64%) and gaining feedback from facilitators (strongly agreed by 64%). All participants felt they received constructive feedback on their performance in the simulation, and all believed the debriefing facilitated personal reflection.
Discussion
High-fidelity simulation in tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies improved participants' knowledge with an increase in mean MCQ score from 53% to 63.8%. Learners reported an increase in self-perceived ability to recognize deteriorating patients, make decisions and engage in clinical reasoning. All participants reported an increase in confidence in assessment and management of neck stoma patients after attending the workshop.
Little literature exists regarding high-fidelity simulation training in neck stoma patients. To our knowledge, only one other study by Dorton et al. 11 evaluated high-fidelity simulation in the training of tracheostomy emergencies. In this study, the participants also incorporated multiple health care professionals including nurses, doctors and medical students, and the simulation scenarios included accidental tracheotomy decannulation and tube occlusion. Dorton et al. 11 also demonstrated improvement in knowledge through pre-and post-testing, and demonstrated an improvement in average comfort level of participants.
Our results provide further evidence for the role of simulation in medical education. We have demonstrated that a structured high-fidelity simulation aids knowledge acquisition and boosts learners' confidence. Improvement in knowledge through simulation training in medical education is supported by meta-analysis data. 12 Mounting evidence also demonstrates that simulation improves learners' confidence.
13 Table 2 Workshop feedback Participants' comments "A hands on learning opportunity. It helped ease my concerns"
"I found the whole lecture-based and practical experience a valuable learning situation, which should be made mandatory"
"Potentially very scary being watched but turned out to be fun and informative. Would highly recommend" "I was nervous at first working with the doctor, but it was very productive as we worked together" "I would normally let the doctor take charge, but this has given me confidence to step forward in emergencies"
"The nurses can be a great help, they know the patients, they know the ward, and often they know more than us. . .I will involve them more"
Limitations
The improvement in confidence demonstrated in our study is limited by self-reporting bias. The optional invitation to the workshop may have skewed the sample to a population with low starting confidence. The outcome measures of confidence and self-perceived competence do not necessarily equate to improved performance. For example, Morgan and Hogg 14 demonstrated that there was no correlation between level of confidence and performance in an anaesthetic simulation. The small sample size of 14 does not allow meaningful statistical testing of our data, and therefore we cannot conclude whether the improvement in MCQ scores was a random finding. There was only one round of feedback to assess changes in confidence levels, which is prone to inaccuracy and bias. The design of the study did not allow us to specifically differentiate between simulation and other learning modalities such as lectures on the outcomes.
High-fidelity simulation
There are several essential features of high-fidelity simulation for effective learning. These include repetitive and individualized practice, 7, 8 which was achieved by learners rotating and taking active part in multiple simulation scenarios. Integration with other learning modalities 7 was achieved by providing lectures prior to simulations. All participants stated that their learning was aided by initial lectures, simulation and from debriefing feedback. Integration with curriculum and clearly defined outcomes 7 was achieved by setting learning objectives based on the national tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies guidelines incorporated within the instructors' pack and debriefing points. 5 Feedback is one of the most important components of effective learning in high-fidelity simulation. 7 Feedback was delivered in the form of debriefing following the completion of each simulation scenario. Salas et al. 15 formulated several features of best practice in debriefing. This included providing a supportive and comfortable learning climate for debriefs, 15 where students feel valued and feel able to share their experiences openly and honestly. 10 One of the participants stated that the simulation was "potentially very scary", however their experience "turned out to be fun and informative".
Interprofessional education
We integrated an interprofessional component as a key feature in our high-fidelity simulation scenarios as it enhances the learning experience, 16 and can improve students' knowledge of tracheostomy care and professional roles. 17 Our questionnaire responses from two nurses demonstrated initial apprehension of working with doctors; this resolved as a result of this workshop: "I was nervous at first working with the doctor, but it was very productive as we worked together" and "I would normally let the doctor take charge, but this has given me confidence to step forward in Figure 1 Participants' responses to the workshop evaluation questionnaire.
emergencies". The feeling was mutual as indicated by one of the doctor's comments: "The nurses can be a great help, they know the patients, they know the ward, and often they know more than us . . . I will involve them more".
Liaw et al. 16 designed simulation scenarios of deteriorating patients for joint participation of nursing and medical students, and demonstrated that both groups gained increased self-confidence in interprofessional communication and improved their perception towards interprofessional learning. Our data reinforce the impact of interprofessional education on learning about professionals' roles, improving perceptions, and reducing barriers to team working.
Implementation challenges and adjustments
Al-Ghareeb and Cooper 18 identified several barriers to using high-fidelity simulation in medical education including lack of time, human resources, trained staff, space and equipment, financial support, and a fear of technology. Trainee scheduling is also a common problem in simulation-based medical education. 8 The pressure of clinical duties, overwork, and perceptions that simulation-based education is less valuable than clinical experience can sabotage scheduling of simulation sessions into the postgraduate curriculum. 8 Some of these effects may be mitigated by having a dedicated simulation coordinator, faculty training, and administrative and technological support. 18 We found gaining approval for use of the simulation centre was an obstacle. Discussions are recommended at least 4 months in advance with the simulation lead. Funding was also a contributory factor and is at the discretion of the individual centres. If the training is provided to staff affiliated with the trust, as in our case, any associated fees may be waived.
Future development
The NCEPOD report clearly highlighted the need for neck stoma training to be implemented on a local level. 1 Due to the overwhelming positive response received following the initial pilot study, the Chief of Surgery, Director of Nursing, as well as the Lead for Postgraduate Education within the trust have endorsed its implementation on a biannual basis.
The simulation component was a key feature of the workshop. Simulation-based practice follows a dose-response relationship whereby more practice yields better results. 8 Replacing the lectures could potentially allow a repeat of the circuit and thus more participants. However, the lecture-based aspect allows blended learning, which enhances the effectiveness of the simulation. 7 Increasing simulation coverage while preserving the lecture-based component may be reconciled by replacing lectures with pre-attendance e-learning modules. E-learning has been shown to be an effective learning modality and can enable greater knowledge acquisition when compared with traditional lecturebased teaching. 19 There is a lack of research in evaluation of high-fidelity simulation in emergency tracheostomy and laryngectomy airway emergencies. Further research from larger cohorts is required to evaluate the simulation workshop against competing training modalities, to determine the effectiveness of interprofessional training and the translational effect of this intervention on patient care and health care outcomes.
Conclusions
This initial pilot project suggests that an interprofessional high-fidelity simulation workshop was highly valued by health care workers, and provided a safe learning interface for managing neck stoma emergencies. The participants gained knowledge and increased confidence in the early recognition, practical assessment and management of tracheostomy and laryngectomy emergencies.
